
INTRODUCTION 


For Illany years t have been in the habit of diomg at the 
AIChduk~ Stepheo restau rant with my moch respected friend 
Count Karoly Pongracz, wno is both a parlirunenrary deputy 
and u gener.d . Often • .in the 10[lg summer evenings, the two 
of us find ourselves .10110 at our usual Ulble, lightly veiled 
in [he smoke of our cigars' and when we have exhausted 
topics of current interest we gladly drift awa y from the 
p resent into the eventful, colourful past. At such times we 
a re scarcely aware of each o,her; only of the pas!. 

Now and agnin, over the course of many, IDany years, 
my friend would 018ke some reference to Count Istvan 
pongnicz: his vali ,m t deeds, his campaign against Beszterce, 
his: ",hole eccentric being. Relatives wou1d join us at the 
tnble, and they in turn contributed piecemeal to the 
oUlline of Istvan Pongnkz. One day I realized that I myself 
had once met the count, that I had spoken to him face 
to face. h was then that he began to interest me as a theme 
for a story. 1 made many enquiries about him, and probed 
dccpiy to uncover the ddving force within him. Those who 
knew him intimately ~ ll said the same thing: 

"'Count Istvan had brain s, but not many. He had ambition 
100. overmuch of that. He wanted to cut i:I flgurc at any 
cos,", but he realized that he couldn't as an ordinary sensible 
mal) , so he tried to as a lunatic." 

There is a lot of sense in this. In Hungary stupid and 
clever people alike "'dnt to hold the centre of the stage. 
There is tremendous competition. Count Istvan chose a 

more fntit ful field; he set himself up as a lunatic and in this 
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K w,,~ he was allowed tOllo from " r~ngtll to strength. unsurpas
n 

sed by anyone. 
T he history of the Pongracz family is full o f medine"al"a b rilli31lCC and splendour : Pongrlicz ofSzentmiklos, 1.0 whom 

a princes pa id tribule; Peter Pongmcz, handsomest of kni&ht. 
object or a queen'. unhappy love; Pa l o f Ihe great brood

( sword. who reaped a bar"",st or Turhsb head,; and 10 ma lch 
these valiant forbears, as nmn} suueJy. sofl complexio(tcu 
Pon!!facz dam.els, wnh their p lumed hals and Ijille golden 
slippers--later to become the mo thers of greal hIstorical 
6gurcs a nd. later stil1~ wrute-robed phanto ms in the l.:osl1es 

l 

wbere lbe)' hod (>Dce lived .. . T he hlSlory o f Ihis (uIll11y is 
like a bottOmless lake. If you [!!IZC inlo it too deeply YOll 
become di7..zy, unless you hll\rc a strong head. Count Istvan 
did not bave a strong head, "nd he h'a,ed "cry deeply indeed .. . 

f decided tha t. in the same \\JY l:l S one cut s a waistcoat 
from a pIc"" of clolb . 1 "o~ld talc enough ma lerial fro m bis 
life t.o make a short Stl)ry. However. I bad to obt~lin permis
si(>n from tIle members of tbe family. For the sto ry is st ill 
quit~ fIesh ; its hero is not , ct d~st He is still sleeping his 
first sleep in Ihe crypt at Varin, and the wreath< laid on his 
coffin ~t Ibe fUlI<'ra l have no t yet withered . 

Those members of the rllllll l~ " b orn r approdched gladly 
gave their pcnni~sioo; i:.lnd when I asked whether I should 
dis!,uise the hero of my tale under a pseudonym, the oldest 
!-(u:r. iving Pongdlcz. COlln\ Kliroly, remarked: 

· jJus1 leave him under h is re,.l l ruime. 1f he were to risC' 
from his grJ, \e now, he " o uld be more plcrlsed than anyone 
to see himself in pciut. He p robably w.tnteJ somelhing of lhe 

sort to happen a oyw i::l. y .. . " 
Th us il is, by God's gpod will, ulln J am able to emba rk 

on what is really ~t !)tv ry of tile MldLl lc Ages; e\'t:1J though 
soniC Jt least vf Ut~ perillns wbo tool part in it are still 
alh'c today, al the end of the nineteenth century. 
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PART 01\1E 


EsTUl..A 

Pe" ple J1I geneml h,.-en 'l u very h ipbJ} de ' eloped sense of 
jllsl ice . Take uncle D u£u li. ror c _~l1Jllplc:. who wu.s an old 
Greek thinkc r \\bonl 1 ODl.'"e J.. ne\\ . Ht could never Ibten In 

anyone ta lking about Ule \\"}" Lbe 'furks Ir""tl'd Ibe G reek, 
duri llg the lighdn!t • .'iWughtcl'ing them rulhlc).'ily whe rever 
they m<fT1nged to fin d tb em, wlt holll "xclaimlng in horrified 
tones : 

"Oh, the wicked heathen, the wicked h.,.JU,e" I" BU I when 
Ihc comcrsalion IWlled to "'lmt \mppened .. hen the Greeks 
callght a Tu rk. bow they would hack lum to pieces and 
boil him in oil. unde DUgllii used to mut ler calmly, in Ius 
erralic Hunga rian : 

"Well , \\hat you Ihink he do, poor fe llow'" By wbicb 
he meant, whal do you think the G reeks could do about it, 
poor fellows? Of cou". the)' had 10 cook him in oil! Did 
you expect them io fry him in deep filt , like 8 doughnul ? 

People's sense of justice is Ii >:e th is everywhere, o, 'en 
when it t'omes to the writing of hi~to ry, as \\-c C;J 1l see from 
thc "~\y the events or ou r own Lsbanc- Kllrllc \\a rs have 
fil tered dO\\J1 10 us, colo ured b) this dual npproach \U the 
problem of righ t and wrong, 81J1 there is no nl~d 10 80 Into 
these mutter!) here. u S they don't really concern OLl r story. 

Ho\vevcr ~ one thing is cert.;tin, and tha t i:;. wht:"n t.here 
\\erc no. Kuruc left any more It tX'Curred to the King of 
Vienna that any K uruc liS yet unborn o.ugh t to be extenn i
Dated too. In Ihis wny Ihe King excelled e,en Herod, but 
" "but you think he do. poo r feJJow"!" So law 1715:42 \\<lS 

introduced, o rdering ni l cast les to be demolbilcd ; " nd thus 


